sample, respectively, in 50 mM Tris buffer at pH 7.5 containing 150 mM NaCl. Data were collected on an Avance III Bruker spectrometer operating at 950 MHz 1 H frequency at 5°C. . Signal between 0.4 and 0.5 ppm was integrated and intensities were fitted using in house Python script as a function of the gradient field strength with the following equation:
where γ H is the proton gyromagnetic ratio in rad s , respectively, in these conditions. The Bruker pulse sequence and fitting scripts are fully available from the NMRlib package. , and a 22.4-T spectrometer in the case of MapZ cyto . All samples were prepared in 50 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl buffer at pH 7.5. Resonance intensity decrease values were calculated as detailed in the Methods section of the main text.
